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child, when he called on me with burning tongue in the pestilence of a fever.
_ Agnes.   No wonder!    A creature in a fever! what a frightful thing!
Jeanne.   It would be, were it not so piteous. Agnes.   And did you kiss it?    Did you really kiss the lips? Jeanne.   I fancied mine would refresh them a little. Agnes.   And did they?    I should have thought mine could do but trifling good in such cases.
Jeanne.   Alas!  when I believed I had quite cooled them, it was death had done it. Agnes.   Ah! this is courage.
Jeanne.   The courage of the weaker sex, inherent in us all,
•but as deficient in me as in any, until an infant taught me my
duty by its cries.   Yet never have I quailed in the front of the
fight, where I directed our ranks against the bravest.    God pardon
me if I err!  but I believe his Spirit flamed within my breast,
strengthened my arm, and l£d me on to victory.
Agnes.   Say not so, or they will burn thee alive, poor child!
Why fallest thou before me?    I have some power indeed, but
in this, extremity I could little help thee.   The priest never releases
the victim.
What! how! thy countenance is radiant with a heavenly joy: lay humility is like an angel's at the feet of God:   I am unworthy 10 behold it. Rise, Jeanne, rise!
Jeanne. Martyrdom too! The reward were too great for such an easy and glad obedience. France will become just and righteous: France will praise the Lord for her deliverance.
Agnes.   Sweet enthusiast!    I am confident,  I am certain, of thy innocence. Jeanne.   O Lady Agnes!
Agnes. Why fixest thou thy eyes on me so piteously? Why aobbest thou? thou, to whom the representation of an imminent

